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Stoma Complications

Peristomal separation

It may happen in the first
lew days atter surgery. The
peristomal region detaches ,ri,l
from the skin. Retraction i;i.
and stenosis may be
resulted if scarring tissue
was fbrmed

Cause
It may happen in a malnourished patient or the patient
receiving steroid treatment. It may also due to
intraoperative contamination and infection of the
peristomal stitch area or the patient with poor perfusion
t issue.

Treatment
1. Cleanse the affected area
2. Protect the affected area from further damaged by the

effluent with ribbon gauze, powder and paste
3. If the affected area is small and thoroughly cleaned,

mucocutaneous suture may be performed

Stenosis

It is a condition in which
the outlet of the stoma
becomes narrow and risid.
Stenosis cannot simpty-be
defined in terms of size
alone, the dimensions of the
stomal lumen. The elasticity
of the bowel wall and the
eiasticity of adjoining tissue
consideration too.

Cause
1. Impaired healing
2. Shiinkage ofscir tissue
3. Residual abscess
4. Recurrence of Crohn's disease

Treatment
1. Regular digital dilatation may help if srenosis is not

too severe but it should be done under supervision

2. In urostomies, a Foley catheter may be ins,:rted to
drain the urine

3. In colostomies, ensure the patient is not constipated
4. If stenosis is severe, surgical intervention rnay be

needed

Retraction

It is the condition that the
stoma is caving-in below
the skin layers. Retraction
can result in leakage of
effluent under the
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secure and leakproofbag. Skin ercoriation and
psychological problems may happen.

Cause
1. The bowel is under tension. It is usuirlly'caused [r_\' t,i,

little bowel being mobilized when the itonru is
fashioned

2. Inadequate fixation of the storna to the surlbce
3. The patient gains a lot of weight postoperativelv

Treatment
1. In less severe cases, a converity appliance can hei;r
2. lrrigation can be considered if skin prolrlent persists

in colostomists
3. Reduction of weight
4. In severe cases, surgical refashioniiiu may' be requiri:d

appliance. The patient :',:: '
may find it difficult in ,,.t'r'" 
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fitting and maintaining a 
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Fistula

There are three types of fistulas:

1. Transtomal fistula
It is the condition that a ;:
fistuloustrack 'f ,

- communicates between 
'-.:=,

the bowel lumen and the E*r€ 1
mucosa.bf stoma 
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should be taken into



2. Peristomal fistula
It is a blind fistula. It
originates close to the
bowel wall but without
aff'ecting it and exits on
the skin at varying
distances from the stoma.

3. Vscerocutaneous
fistula
It is a fistulous track,
which communicates
between the lumen of
the stomal loop and the
skin.

Cause
1. Traumatic

Transtomal fistula is usually due to the damage of a
rigid stomal appliance.

2. Sutures
Peristomal and viscerocutaneous fistulas originate as
a result of suppuration by the visceroparietaifixation
stitch. If the stitch is sewn beneath the visceral serosa,
,slppuration will develop outside the bowel and a
blind fistula is resulted. On the other hand, if the
stitch is sewn through the bowel lumen, suppuration
will develop through the bowel and viscerocutaneous
fistula is resulted.

3. Recurrence of Crohn's disease

Treatment
1. Ensure a correct and soft appliance is selected for the

patient
2. Ensure the patient can demonstrate a correct applying

appliance procedure
3. Surgical revision of the st<;ma mav be needed

Granuloma

Granuloma is the benisn
overgrowth on the edg"es
between the stoma and the
skin. It always causes
bleeding even during mild
cleansing.

Cause
I\{ost of the granulomas are
caused by sutures. Some of them are due to the chronic
irritation o.f the edge_ of sroma by the rigid u.afer. They
are generally located on the mucocutan;ous edge either
in a single sector or along the entire circumfereice.

Treatment
1. Teach rhe patient ro apply' the correcr xell_fitting

appliance
1- Cauterizin-e it u.ith sih'er nitrate caustic pencil

3. Electro-diathermy is needed for the big granulomas

Prolapse

It is the excessive
protrusion of the stomal
loop out of the abdominal
skin. Prolapse of the stomal
will be prone to edema
haemonhage, ulceration,
strangulation and
obstructioli'. It can also lead
to embarrassment and psycholo-eical problem.

Cause
1. Excessive incision
2. Inadequate visceroparietal fixation

Treatment
T. Selecfi conect siZe applianle-witii alargc enough

opening for the enlarged stoma
Instruct the patient about the conect fittin.g ol'thc
appliance
T9ryh the patient to observe the signs and syrlproms
of bowel obstruction and the change of bou'el ioloru.
Provide psychological supporr
Manual reduction may be effective in some srontas
but surgical intervention is necessary for severe cases

Ischaemia

The stoma will appear
dusky purple to black
colour. Severe ischaemia
indicates the stoma
inviable, it will become .
gangrenous and slough off.
Due to lack of sensation of
the storna. ischaemia can
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take place without the patient being aware of it.
If the necrosis is confined to the mucosa only. the:
necrotic tissue will slough off and learre a healthl stotlta.
If the stsma-is noLrriable, further-surgerv-is-+equiierl _ _.

Cause
l. Inadequate blood supply to the beiwel rvhen the stonrir

is formed
2. Constriction of the stoma by an rigitl and too srnall

appliance

Treatment
l. A clear bag should be used to facilitate fiecluenr

observation
Record and report to the surgeon for anv cleterjioraLinu
The appliance used should be slightly larger than the
stoma to ayoid constriction

By:LEE Wai Kuen
Nurse Specialist (Stonra Care). eN,IF{
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Report on the 12th Biennial Congress of the
World Council of Enterostomal Therapists
7-12 Jane,1998, United Kingdom

The theme of the 12th Biennial congress of the WCET
was "Enterostomal Therapy -Reflection and Reality".
There were around 1,300 attendants from 38 countries.
Most of them are ET nurses. In the congress, there were
102 paper presentations (in plenary & parallel sessions),
50 poster exhibitions, 6 workshops on professional skills
and 3 video sessions on clinical practice. The WCET also
held three evening social meetings for the attendants to
have face to f'ace communication.

The topics around the theme of the congress were in the
folkrwings:
1. Challenges around the world
2. Preparation ofcontinuing education and practice
3. Evidenced based practice
4. Current and future trend in stoma care
5. Quality of life

After the congress, I recognized that ET nurse really has
to keep continuing education and practice at all time. The
aim is to keep the profession up to standard and pace

The Sth Annual General Meeting of HKCET

Date : 19th September, 1998
T ime :3 :00 -4 :30pm
Venue : Seminar room 1&2, 1/F, Nurses Quarter, Kwong
Wah Hospital
Agenda:
1. Chairman's Report
2. Financial Report
3, Biennial Congress of WCET
4, Re-election of executive member of HKCET
5. AOB
ALL members are welcome!

Course information

Wound Ostomy Continence Nurse Education
Programme
Date : 22.2.1999 - 2.5.1999 (10 Weeks)
Application : 19.8.1998 i
Deadline for applicaticn: 10. 10. 1 998
Course fee : $15.000
For information. please contact : Programme Director,
WOCNEP, School of Nursing, PMH

Seminar information

Hong Kong Continence Society - AGM and Scientific
IMeeting
Date : 26th September 1998 (Sarurday)
Time:2:00-6:00pm
Venue : l-ecrure theare. ]I Block, Queen Elizabeth
Hospital

with the modern trend. Ultimately. ET ntlrse cau provitle
quality service to patients / clients. As a profess,ion, ET
nurse has to work on clinical researches so that the
profession could be recognized as an evidence-based
practice and the clinical practice could also be imprc,rved
continuously.
Due to different levels of developrnent in countries all
over the world, the current and future trends in stonra
care may differ from each otheL Therefore. the scope of
stoma care practice depends on the local situariou.
Furthermple, the key role of ET nurse is to pay efforts ott
quality of lif'e to patients / clients. Due to diflerent
cultural and economical variations, the patients' / clients'
quality of life in every country is infinite. Therefore. El'
nurse has to emphasize on the outcomes of the practice
within the supply of resources. For example. a patient /
client may not benefit more tiom an expensive appliaricc
rather than a reasonable priced product. ET nurse has thc
duty act as patients'/ clients' advocate on stornil L:are
therapy. However, the practice in every country is also
different to suit the local needs and demands. In short.
ET nurse has to competent to utilize resources lbr the
optimal outcomes on stoma care therapy.

B_rr : Mr LO Yau Kwong, Walter
Ward Manager, QEH

Speakers :
Advances in Management oJ'lncorttinence in children
Prof, Yeung Chung Kwong, Department of Sur;,ter\'.
CUHK

Faecal Incontinence - Surgical Per.spectives
Dr. Samuel Kwok, COS, Department of Surgery, IJC'H

Community Rehabilitation Network Workshop
Date : 10th October, 1998
T ime:2 :00-5 :00pm

Speakers :
The- causes and treatment of urinar.t' incctntinencc
Dr lrung Man Fuk, COS. Department of Medicine and
Geriatric, UCH

Care of urinary andfecal tncontinence
Ms Chan Sau Kuen, Nurse Specialist (Continence Care ).
UCH

Date : l Tth October, 1998
T ime:2 :00-5 :00pm

Speakers :
P hy s iothe rapy in urinary inc o nt in e nc e
Mr Terence.Lau, Phy,siotherapist, KH

Aids for the incontinence people
Ms Grace Yuen, Occupational Therapist, RH

For information, please contact Dr. M. F. Leung, UCH.


